What your £££
pays for…

£800
Help us fund our campaign staff who are
supporting our campaigning GLA members,
MPs and local teams across London every day.

£500
Helping us fund a part time regional
media officer who can help get our
message across in print, broadcast
and online media in the capital.

£250
£400

Will help us pay for direct mail to
key voters who we need to
reach in the General Election.

We need a campaign war chest for 2016, so
we can hit the ground running after the general
election to re-elect Caroline and Stephen with
more new GLA members, and run a strong
Mayoral election campaign.

Please give whatever you
can to help us win here
Small but regular monthly donations go a long way - standing orders
help us to plan ahead and make our campaign more stable
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STANDING ORDER FORM

We need to fund:

Standing up for our freedoms: London is
a liberal city but it needs a Liberal
Democrat voice in its corridors of power.
With your support we can make sure we
have more committed Liberal Democrats
elected at every level in the capital.

3 Our regional campaign staff
3 Build up a fighting fund for 2015, 2016 and beyond
3 Direct mail to key voters we need to persuade

I would like to make a monthly standing order to London Liberal Democrats
Your Name ______________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________ Postcode _______________________________
To the Manager of _______________________ Bank/Building Society ___________________
Branch name ___________________________ Branch address ________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Please pay The Royal Bank of Scotland PLC London Victoria Branch for the credit of Liberal
Democrats London Campaign. Sort Code: 16 - 01 - 09 Acct No: 00209652
the sum of £ __________ monthly with immediate effect starting on __________________ until
you receive further notice from me in writing.
Account to be debited (account name) ________________________________________________
Account number: ___________________________ Sort Code: _____________________________
Signed:

Date:

Return to: London Liberal Democrats 8-10 Great George Street, London, SW1P 3AE

